
Decision ~o .. , __ :_~_2_~_"b_~_4_ 

:BEFOaE TEE .t:1AILRO .. 'O'.D CO:m.aSSION OF '!BZ S'!ATE OF CJJ:,IFORlaA 

In the Matter of the Appli¢at1on of the ~ 

LOS kil'GELES RfJ.LWAY. CORPORATION < 
for an order pursuant to Section 5La or ) 
the Public Utilities Act authorizing it ) 
to exchzoge certain property ?dth the· ) 
City of Los Angeles. ) 

'ZY THE 'COMMISSION: 

Q'PDrrON A.1~ ORD:ER 

Application 

22925 

In t:l:l1s application Los Angeles fuilway Corporation h2.s re

~uestcd the Railroad Commission to mr-~e an order authorizing 1t to 

quitclaim certain real :property ~ described in the application as . 

Parcel TfB":I to the City: of Los Angeles in excl::.3nge upon an even 

b~s1s for ~he tee title to certain other real property described 

as P~cel nAn~ ~ as ~ere~er set forth. 

It is recited. in the application "thAt L"s .. ~.eJ.es Aallway CUJ,"-
" 

poration owns a private right of way apprOximately two ~le~ ~ 

length lying between the north and. south !"oad~ys o~ SQ..ll~ .Be.:-~wb. 
'... ,,':: 

Avenue :;:10. exte!lding:f'rom li~iglleroa Street to· Leuert BoUlevaro., 1::::. 
'. 

the City or Los Angeles, u~on wbich it has constr~t~d:l zne now 

operates, double track electric street railway 11ne~. Its title 

to portions of the rignt or way cons1.sts of the tee and ~o o~Aer 

portions consists 0'£ per:a.nent ':1.nd excl'USive c:;:.sements :ror $~ree'C 

railway ~urposes, accord~g to the application. 

~he properties referred 'to, including the right or w~y ~~selr 
~d the street railway lines and. appurtenances, are suoJ ec"'C 'to 'tn.e 
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lien of the trust· indentures to the Title InstJranee and Trust 

Com~~y, Tru=tee, arid to Bank or ~eriea Nat1o:al =r~t acd BaVings 

Associat~on, Trustee. 

The portion of the right o! way extenc.i:o.g !zoo=. VerI:lo:c.t Avent:.e 

to Brighto~' Avenue is not ce~tered oetween tAe north and south curb 

lines of Santa Barbara Avenue. The City or Los Angeles has .::.sked 

applicant to center the same, but applicant has advised the city that 

it could not grant the re~uest because to do so ~ould necessit~te 

the ,surrender by it of' a strip .. approx.1:niltely th-r ... teet:. and one-ha.l:t 

feet wide :!long the soutb. side of the right of way tor tlle entire 

distance !rOI: Vermont Avenue to Brighton Avenue, wb.ieh could not 'be 

done 'Under the ter.lllS"o'! its trust indentures unless the 1"t;.ll ma.:rket 

value thereof.had been received. 

Upon being so,,-adv1sed., the city then o!!ered to take the neces

sary :p:"oceec.i:o.g to tx-anstcr to a?plie~t so much or the north road.

way of Santa Barbara Avenue as would be necessary'to permit the 

centering of the right of way in exchange, UP0xl zc. even basis; tor so 

much of applic~tTs right of way adjacent to the so~h roadway as 

would not be needed for right ot way purposes aftex-the right or way 

was so centered. ~he city has agreed to pay all costs or reloeating 

applicantTs facilities in the newly centered right of way_ 

Tcis proposal was accept~ble to applicant and aceordinely ~s 

application has been !1led with the Comm1ssio~. z.ae Co~ssion has 

considered the matte~ and is o! the o~~on that a public hearing is 

not necessa:yand that· the re~~st or applicant shoUld be gr~ted, 

thererore~ 

IT IS BEREBY ORDERED, that Los Angeles R~11way Corporation be, 

and it hereby 1s authorized. to quitclaim to the City of Los Angeles 

its right, title z.nd interest in and to that portion ot its right of 
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way along Santa Barbara Avenue exten<i:1.ng from. Vermont Avenue to 

Brighton Avenue ~escribed in this applicat10n as Parcel nBn in 

exchange, upon an even basis, free and clear ot all liens and 

encumbrances" for the. fee title to the real. :?roperty described in 

the applicatio~ as ?3rcel nAn. 

The authority herein granted shall become effective upon .the 
.. 4,' 

date hereof' .. 

D~ED at San Franc1sco, Cal1fo=nia this.~ o.r4.ay of August" 1939 .. 

~~ .. " " . -. , 
.- . 'I 

~~ 
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COMiilS~IC!'JErlS 
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